
2 THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

IIAOGREG0R & K&IGHT.

IStrEiUÇTIoNAL LEssota 1883.
"13*11l hours with'7the -L4asong," bo.-

sermons Cli dach loi-pu by '24-
emnibent preachers........... $1 50

'VYutninister Question 13ook on Les-
ý,' soxifor the year.............. 18
.jhtobus on Actea................ 160
Mïa Church in tho Hou-go by Rev.'

WmAn ~ êx. . 5
]Pedobet's Selècfi 14otesis

tien ..................... 200
PraMBnxTUÂIf BOARD's PERIODICAMS

Iis ii eiectedhat Presbytcrian mninis.
ters; gunda Sehool Saperintendents ana
Teacxm' Mil send large orders for the
inte~duction this year of these -excellent
Its.gon Helps and lltaotrated Pupers.
Saspres hia-e.been sent to every Presby-
tui3l. Chureli ând Sunday Sehool ini the
metrlime -Provinces.

'WÎi$minister Teacher, monthly...
$0 60 Per aun.

Mies.tauinister Scholar'a Quartorly..
$0 20 Par anu.

Wisttrlhxister tesson Leaf Intermediate
(pr hundred) ........ $600

WVestiniaistcr tesson Ien.f Prinxary (per

X, B.-The picture papersare'Iom
ie&ar " "iSuabeau.' «S S. Visitor."
aî;f"Eorwvard," and aillreduced in price.

40 lurge vols. in a case $27.00; 100 small
voin ia caaso617.M.-400 seleeted books

wceilly recoxncnded bCommittee of
Gseral Auembly, wee=ansupplyi 'beiug

the~ argents for Jas. Camnpbell & Son,
Tento, fer tho Maritime Provinces.-

Alzo,700 bookis Presbyteriau Board, Phil-
zidelqhia, for which wvo also are -ýgents.

TUB 3l'<Crora.2

A.. W. maeTxiulay's Edîtion; price
Ça-W. supplied, to* chiurches. . Also,-

Tirs "PRESBYTiuXAic HnriNA.1"

<'0nsitvnE ANI) UEVIEW.

Docember No. contains "Sliaksphcare s
LManhood,>' by Dr. J. G. Scliurman Dal-
housie College. Jan. N~o. will contain
EIZrl Roscbcrry's Inaugural Address as
Lord .Rector of the University of Edin-
Imxgh on Patriotiam.

Subscription 40 ets. per atinuxu.
MACGREOR & JÇ.IGHT.

125 Granxdville St.
Halifax.

«"Another yearis8davninig
DerMaster, lqt i4 boý

Th working or îný ivaiting,
Anotiier year wffli -thee.

.Another ycar of, leaning
Upon Thy loving brcàst,,
0f ever-deepening trustfulness4,
0f quiet, happy reqt.

Anotkqr'yoar of mercies,
0Of £aithfulness and grace:
Another year of gladness
Ini the shining of £hy face.

Another year of progress,
Another year of prais.e:
.A.other year of proving
Thy presence "Iail the days."

.Another year of service,
0f witaess for Thy love;
AnotherycAr of trainiz4g
For 1ýoler.wor1k above.

Pear M'aster, let it..e
On earth, or elso in heaven,
.Another year for tbce."

EFFEOT 0F THE BIBLEr,.

Taine's " English titerature"' bas a ro-
-m~alpssage, wi tih referance to tho.

effect >of t e Bible on thie Englieli people,
as reaà -and learned for the lirst tixue frora.
Tyndâ1's Translation.

"'One hid his book in a hollqw tree; an-
otixer learned by heart an epistie and a.
gospel, so as to be able to, ponder it te-
hixuself even in 'thé presence of lis au-
cusers. When sure of-his friend he-speaka.
with hixu In privato ;!and peasant to pea.
sant, ]aborer to laborer, yen, lnowv what
the effeet coula be. It -%vas theé yeonn's.
sons, as Latimer said, who more than
otherismaintained.the faith of Christ in'
Englpnd,.-apid it was» with the yeomnan'5
sons tIji tÇromiwell àfterward reaped his
Puritan victories. \'Vhen suph words aro*
whispered though a natioi ý1U officiai
voices olamnor in vain. The nation has
found its poem ; it stops its ears to the
troublesonie would-be <istractors, andý
presently sig tout witlî a fuil voico
and from afta heart,,. But the contagion.
lxad even reachoci the 'mea in office, anal
Henry VIII. at last permitted the Eng
lish Bible to bo published. England had-
lier book. Every one, says Strypé, %,'ho.
coula buy this book either read it assid-
uously or had it read te him, by others,
and nxnny -%vell advanced in years learned.
to read with the saine objeet."


